ABSTRACT
Social Media and particularly social networking websites are universally being used by diverse industries ranging from entertainment and education to marketing and finance (Billingsley, 2011) . In the built environment, on the other hand, the concept the concept of using social media in a manner beneficial to the industry is relatively new. Construction firms generally are not an early adopter of new technologies and as not an early adopter of new technologies and as a result construction companies have been slow to exploit social tool in their businesses (Butcher, 2011) . Many construction companies are simply not aware of the advantages and opportunities that social media can bring to their business. This paper presents a research project on the development of a methodological wireless communication framework that can be used during construction operations. It also discusses the possible opportunities that portals like Facebook or Twitters can bring to construction companies. As Social Media became an everyday part of life and a natural extension of all people social life, organizations like construction industry cannot ignore it and should use in a manner beneficial to the built environment.
RELATED WORK
In the research work carried out by (Mohammed 2011) on Social media, it was identified that many UK construction firms are using social media to connect with their audience online however these communication channels are not being presently used to the most beneficial manner. They are mainly used for marketing purpose and for getting company"s name out through advertising. Blogs for example would be valuable tool when conducting feasibility studies as it enable the client to gain options and suggestions from public regarding the proposed development. Sheridan(2010) in his study suggested the blogging would be of particular interest to contractors or client wanting to accentuate corporate social responsibility.
Henry and Kato (2008) identified YouTube and skype as an excellent visual communication medium for use in construction , You Tube mainly enhances construction as it can provide training videos which in turn means cheaper, easier, faster learning tools for individuals on site. Visual learning has provided very effective in construction industries. There are some instances in the large projects where there is scope for a video link to be incorporated on construction website to watch buildings (for example) being erected from start to finish. Skype for example is used for video conference tool, for the people around the country or the world that can only chat through the skype tool. That has been founded by (Herring, Scheidt, Wright, Bonus, 2005) to be effective in construction, not only when it is used in this instance but also to interview the people from around the world. This has meant constructions companies save a great amount of time and money completing this process. This is widely used today in hiring the people around the world. Offsite project meetings can incur large travelling expenses; it is more time and cost effective to make internet video calls using wireless communication tools such as skype. Firms can use micro blogs like Twitter to post company updates and any one registered as the following the company updates and anyone registered as the following companies kept in loop applications for twitter are also available and can be used to circulate information that is put out Smartphone applications for twitter are also available and can be used to circulate information to staff members through text based posts of up to 140 characters knows as "Tweets" ( Mashable, 2011) this could also be used by suppliers to tweet site management information regarding expected and unexpected delivery times for examples. 
RESARCH DESGIN AND METHODOLOGY
The pilot survey was administrated to randomly selected ten small and medium (SME"S) contractors and one large construction firm working on an on-going large construction project and took two months to complete. A combination of case study and questionnaire was used in this research project. Four structured interviews of sixty minutes in length were conducted with IT managers from the main contractor"s organization responsible for this project. Recording were made of the four interviews which were transcribed. Each interview was conducted to the organization office ranging from system requirements, usage, training, operations, and technology. The interview where supplemented by structured questionnaire. The questionnaire were designed with flexibility to allow the respondents to give their views at the end of the survey to discuss any additional information related implementation and operation of social media in the organization. They were emailed out to IT managers of these construction firms. The researcher was also aware of the limitations of the pre-design/ categorized questions and they may not reflect some of the construction firms "understanding, there-fore open end questions end questions were also included in the survey where possible. The questions were designed to be short, clear and simple and simple which were nicely formatted on two pieces of A4 size paper and it was printed on light-purple coloured paper. The study by (sarantakos, 2005) argued that cover a letter, presentation of the questionnaire, colour of paper used and format of the questionnaire have been demonstrated to have a great effect on response rate
DICUSSIONS
The frame work profiling is shown as shown in figure 2 which is designed to facilitate the implementation of any wireless communication business information resource the twitter, and facebook in any construction business operations. The framework should be able to help any company set up a suitable social media plan. This will undoubtedly help to improve communications between the construction supply chain involved in the management and in delivery of onsite operations. The information gathered from the questionnaire, structured interviews and case study is beneficial in that it provided invaluable lunch pad for the development of the framework. This was particularly helpful in the feasibility phase and it is applied in different ways throughout the development phases. It provided information also on how these firms can get the most out the social media and will give senior management team ammunition to use for justification for the money spent during the development.
As shown in figure 2 the wireless communication framework is implemented on seven phases namely; research & development or briefing stage; governance, decision protocol and cost analysis of alternative solutions; mobilisation; integration, evaluation of success and refinement. These various implementation phases of the social media is discussed below.
Briefing Stage
This stage involves the identification of system requirements to ensure hardware and software compatibility, faster operations, download and preliminary cost analysis. 
Governance
This phase involves the identification of risks and uncertainties in the proposed wireless communication medium and control procedures to put in place to manage them. The risks must be understood in detail and where possible removed or controlled by setting clear policies within the business. Any remaining risks can then be balanced against the potential rewards. If the remaining risk is perceived to be too great, it may be decided not to proceed with in project.
Unsuitable, un-vetted Tweets for instance may be interpreted as company views rather than those expressed by an individual. Some of these risks and uncertainties might be as a result of misinterpretation of messages and short nature of twit message may need to lack of explanation and clarity. It is also vital to monitor data control procedures as documents could be accidentally sent to be larger number of users (Hall 2009) and mechanism of dealing with reduced productivity if usage not controlled. Policies will need to be set up to ensure all output on Twitter or Facebook for example is sent only to the intended parties and also the content is suitable and relevant. Commercially sensitive information must be protected by appropriate measures. This could be achieved by restricting access to conversations and designating specific feeds, to individuals. Vetting of feeds which are intended to be public may be necessary (Naylor 2007) . By introducing smart phones and internet connectivity to an increased number of employees control measures must be put in place so that this is not be abused and used personal rather than company use. There is also the risk of reduced employee productivity due to time wasted surfing the internet which must be controlled.
Decision Protocol
This will involve the confirmation whether the implementation of the technology will be feasible. Where the costs of implementation are prohibitive or the projected level of communication increase cannot be effectively managed, then other solutions must be sought. However, where it is decided to go ahead, then practical issues surrounding mobilization must be tacked.
Mobilization
Here roles and responsibilities must be clearly defined for all staff involved. Training and help facilities will be provided to enable both internal and external users use the smart phones, hardware and software system correctly and able to understand and how the social media operates and the way in which they are expected to use it for managing project information for instance. Also, those in the supply chain must be advice on the level of relevant training is required for their staff. The training will also involve communicating policies and control measures and educating staff on appropriate use and the consequences of unauthorized use.
Integration
The Integration of the communication technology in any business venture would require a greater understanding of the most efficiently ways to use the communication technology whilst at the same time maximizing its benefits. Identifying the internal champions who are already potential users of say Twitter is a key success. These users can apply their own knowledge whilst studying the success/failure in other businesses to push new ideas and embrace enterprising tactics that ensure the continued development of the company"s use a Twitter. The champions can only remain innovative when give the appropriate level of support, resources, training and open-mindedness from senior employees feeling uninspired to find innovative ways to improve it use. Transparency with regards to Twitter or Facebook use for instance is paramount as it allows the development of stronger, more direct relationships with the supply chain, however it can also lead to the leaking of sensitive information through misuse (Dupont, 2012) .
Evaluation
The success of the social media has to be measured in order to ensure the targets that met. This would involve the measurement of productivity levels, smart wireless communication technology usage and rework levels to find any reductions and in turn, cost savings can be used to provide benchmark against which the future improvements can be referenced. A quarterly report on the effectiveness of social media within the construction company can then be prepared for their senior executives to ensure their support is continued.
Refinement
It is imperative that use of any wireless communication technology meets the growing need of the modern construction industry. Identifying new areas of the business to incorporate it use is necessary, following its success in other operations. Update and changes of the software are inevitable at some stages as this evolution brings along new threats, meaning the company must constantly re-evaluate their policies, strategies and also conduct risks assessments (Roman 2011) . Keeping abreast of development in wireless communication methods and other types of software ensure development within the company remains in the loop of social media. The company also needs a proactively update their knowledge on wireless technological advancement to ensure they can complete against companies that they do. It is likely that in near future Building Information Modeling (BIM) will become the preferred method for storing and sharing project drawings and documentation. It will be essential to ensure that the social media communication medium selected can be made compatible with the BIM software.
CONCULISION
This paper as discussed the development of a wireless communication framework for construction work operations. This success of any construction project is highly dependent on the smooth transfer of information during the various stages of construction processes. Construction firms are responsible for managing the construction process on a building site and should aware of the significance and growing importance of wireless communication tools, both in personal lives and in the organization.
Social media enhances better communication within the construction firm by allowing works to contribute their views on the host of issue related to the construction process and to construct firm. This form of Feedback is rich in information and may, for example, influence how construction works carried out.
Construction firms should encourage their workers to embrace this type of wireless communication medium as it empowers and can liberate the worker"s voice, and the mind-set of the construction firm. There is a greatest potential for the construction firm who decides to be earlier adopter of social media and current modern technologies. They will have a competitive advantage on the rival firms who may still embrace the traditional communication methods of the managing constructions projects from previous century.
The next phase of this research project will focus on full evaluation of the operational working of the framework using construction case studies. The research will also explore how to build safe guards for the protection of the construction firms from external and internal threats. It is vital to provide periodic reviews to avoid unsolicited. During periodic checks, messaging should be reread to make sure they contain right information.
Social medium is not passing phenomenon, but is changing the behavior and expectation of consumers and employees and there is a great potential for any business that wants to take this forward. 
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